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309 OREGON BOYS

Call for First Contingent of

Beaver State Eligibles Is
Received Here.

ALL BOARDS ARE NOTIFIED

School Will Open June 15 and Is
First Instance In Which Port-

land Has Been Designated
Military Center.

Oregon boys for the Oregon soldier-trainin- g

school, to be opened In the
Benson Polytechnic School, of this city,
June 15.

That such is the policy of the mili-
tary and draft heads was disclosed yes-
terday, when Provost Marshal-Gener- al

Crowder issued a call for entrainment
"for Portland, Or.," of 309 Beaver state
eligible!!. It Is the first instance in
which Portland has been the destina-
tion of men inducted into the Army.

The number of the call which paves
the" way for the ' opening: of training
courses for soldiers at the Benson
School is 598. It summons from the
county and local boards of the state
proportionate allotments of Class I
men listed for active military duty, and
Is not to be confused with the previous
call for men of limited service classifi-
cation, wanted for the spruce-producti-

division of the Signal Corps.
Entrance Cloaca Jane 7.

Registrants of the state wishing to
attend the Portland training school
must hasten to list themselves with
their local boards. Acceptance of those
voluntarily seeking entrance to the
courses closes June 7. After that date
boards which have not completed their
quotas will select in the usual manner
enough Class I men to round out the
allotment. It is believed that volun-
tary inductions will nearly everywhere
fill the quotas, as the opening for men
inclined to mechanical activities and
possessed of fair education Is an ex-
ceptional one.

The official call, transmitted yester-
day from the state selective service
headquarters to the 44 boards of the
state, gives what information may be
desired by Intending applicants. Its
.text follows:

"Complete the entertainment for
Portland. Or., of 309 grammar school
graduates who have had some experi-
ence along mechanical lines and some
aptitude for mechanical work, to re-
port to the commanding officer, school
district No. 1, on June 15.

Varied Conrses Assured.
"Only white men and men physically

qualified for general military serviceare to be furnished under this call.
"The men selected for this service

will receive a course of training at
Government expense, fitting them to
serve In Army positions requiring
knowledge of automobile mechanics,
general mechanics, blacksmlthlng, sheet
metal working, plumbing, carpentry
and radio operating, incident to many
kinds of military service both at the
front and behind the lines.

"The men taking this course will re-
ceive thorough instruction, which will
be of great personal value in working
their way ahead, both in the Army and
in civil life. This is an exceptional
opportunity for energetic, ambitiousmen.

"Qualified registrants should be urged
to present themselves to their localboards for voluntary induction. Whenregistrants voluntarily present them-
selves local boards may Induct qualified
men until their allotment has been
filled. The volunteer period will con-
tinue until June 7. After June 7 no
mora volunteers will be accepted."

State Boards Notified.
County and local board allotments

under the training school call have been
calculated and announced as follows:
SJaker 11 Tillamook 7jiemon .......... 4 Umatilla. 11Jiackamaj lat Union 11
ClatsoD
Columbia
Joos ...........
Douglas ......
Jackson ......
Josephine ....
Stlamath .....
Lane
Linn .........
iMalheur ......
Marion. Xo. 1 .
Marlon. No. 2.
Multnomah ...
Polk

Total. 309.

.. 13 Wallowa 9
7! Wasco 6,.. wasnington 12.. 10 Yamhill 9. . 12 Portland. No. 1 ... 11.. Portland, No. 2 ... 14... Portland. No. 3 ... 9... 15 Portland. No. 4 ... 6.. 11 Portland. No. S ... 9.. 9 Portland. No. 6 10. . 11 Portland. No; 7 .... 7

. . I Portland. No. 8 .... 8... 6 Portland, No. 9 ... 4.. 8 Portland. No. 10 .. 9

Other Schools Authorized.
A second training school to fit men

for mechanical duties with the Ameri-
can Army is to bo opened in Oregon
at tne Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallis. Tho date of opening there
is said also to be set for June 15,
In what manner and from what source
the men to be trained at Corvallis are
to be drawn remains to be announced.

Thus far Washington state has
two of these schools. One is to be

established at Washington State Col-
lege, Pullman, and the other in the
Modern Automobile School, Spokane.
Idaho will have similar courses, opened
at Moscow and Pocatello, while Mon-
tana has one listed for Helena-Fran- k

H. Shepherd, district educa-
tional director of the War Department
committee on education and special
training, who directs the establishment
and maintainence of the schools fortraining of soldiers, was a member of
the Oregon Agricultural College fac-
ulty when .assigned to this important
post.

OFFICIALS TO FACE LOSS

Yakima Merchants Refuse to Buy
Back Flour Surplus.

. TXKIMA, Wash.. June 1. (Special.)
Ixcal food administration officials herehave taken a chance of personally los-
ing the difference between the whole-
sale and retail prices of surplus stocks
of flour turned back by Yakima people.

Several persons, .amSng them mem-
bers of the Grange who purchased flourthrough that organization before it was
known that there would be so serious a
shortage, have reported that dealers
have refused to receive the flour backat the retail price. The officials have
tried to get advice as to what actionthey should take but so far have been
unable to do so, and therefore deter-
mined to run the risk of personal loss.
A considerable quantity of flour al-
ready has been turned in and much
more is to come.

Underwood Honors Pioneers.
UNDERWOOD, Wash., June 1. (Spe-

cial.) Memorial day was quietly ob-
served here. The people visited the
little cemetery and placed flowers on
the graves .of loved ones who rest in
the lot set aside 15 years ago by Ed-
ward Underwood, where he and his
brother, Amos, the oldest pioneers of
Skamania County and Underwood, now
lie.

STATE LABOR COMMISSIONER WHO IS REPUBLICAN
FOR TREASURER.
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O. P. HOFF.

IFF GIVES THAIS

Treasurer Nominee Appreci
ates Friends' Support

FAITHFUL SERVICE IS AIM

Office Will . Be Conducted on Con
servative and Businesslike Basis,

Says Official Ryan to Await
Official Final Count.

SALEM. Or., June 2. (Special.) O.
P. Hoff, State Labor Commissioner, to
day acknowledged his thanks to his
friends for giving him the Republican
nomination for the State Treasurershlp.
Mr. Hoff is ill In bed, and has been
for about 10 days, suffering from a
rather severe attack of ptomaine pois-
oning, but authorized the statement
from there, following publication of
the returns In The Oregonian today.

Thomas F. Ryan, assistant State
Treasurer and Mr. Hoffs nearest com
petitor, declined to make any state
ment today, and said he would not
until the official returns were in.
Judge Ryan said that his friends are
urging him to call for a recount on
the returns and that he has the mat
ter under consideration.' He will not
decide as to what he will do in this
connection until the final official
tabulation is completed and indorsed
by tho proper authorities.

Nominee la Norwegian.
Mr. Hoff, who is apparently the

nominee, was born in Norway, coming
to the United States as a boy. He has
been a resident of Oregon for 40 years,
living for 25 years in Lane County.
While there he first worked in the
timber, later having charge of a crew.
The greater part of the time, however,
he was a farmer and railroad agent.
His wife is a native of Lane County.
For 15 years he had been State Labor
Commissioner, being first appointed by
the Governor, Secretary of State and
State Treasurer in 1903. Since that ap
pointment he has been elected three
times, the last election receiving a
majority of 124,000 over two competi-
tors and a plurality of 144,000 votes.
He and his wife reside in their home in
Salem. They have one son, who has
been in active service in France since
last August, and who has once sus
tained Injuries there . which kept him
In the hospital for six weeks.

In a statement issued by Mr. Hoff
today he says:

"On the face of the returns I evi-
dently have received the Republican
nomination for the State Treasurer-shi- p.

While the result was close, the
contest was conducted in a gentleman
ly manner and I wish to extend my
appreciation of that fact. I also wish
to acknowledge the generous support
of my friends throughout the state and
the numerous messages of congratu
lation which I have received. In re-
turn for the friendship shown, it will
be my untiring aim to give to the of-
fice a sound, conservative and busi-
nesslike administration.

Beat Effort Promlaed.
"My campaign has been free from

all promises and entangling alliances
of every sort, save the promise that
I will give my best efforts to serve
the state as I have given them in thepast.

"I fully realize that the treasurer-shi- p

is a place of large trust, aside
from the mere fiscal duties attached to
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ADVANCED OPTICAL

KNOWLEDGE
used in conjunction with the beet
scientific instruments and many
years' practical experience, assureyou perfect glasses, e a a e and
comfort.

DR. WHEAT
ETESIGHT SPECIALIST,

207 Morgaa Building,
Washington at Broadway.
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NOMINEE

It. An active membership on the
State Board of Control and State Land
Board, as well as various other boards
and commissions, entails responsibili
ties that are not to be treated lightly.
What experience I have gained in pub
lic office I will use in fulfilling those
duties to the best of my ability.

"As a taxpayer and a citizen I will
give to the office the same devotion
to duty that I would expect of any
other official sworn to fulfill a position
of public trust. In the present times
constant demands are being made upon
the citizen-at-lar- ge for his money, his
time and his whole-hearte- d efforts to
aid his country. I can think of no
greater accomplishment for a public
official than so to conduct his office
that such burdens will be lightened to
a material and perceptible degree. To
bring about such a result will be my
constant aim and purpose."

I

William F. McKinney Crossed Plains
In 184:.

AMITT, Or-- June 1. (Special.)
William F. McKinney, one of the oldest
residents of this vicinity, died at his
home three miles south of this city,
Wednesday, May z9. Mr. McKinney
crossed the plains in 1848. and located
on a homestead, where he lived
his death. He was married on August
1, 1853.

Mr. McKinney was the father of 11
children. The children who survive
him are: Stephen J., David P., Frank
L. and Harvey McKinney, of
Or.; Mary A. Jones, of Perrydale, Or.;
William O. McKinney. of Portland, Or.;
Sarah J. Burton, of Condon, Or.; John
McKinney, of Spokane, Wash.; Nelis
McKinney, of Beaver, Or., and Delia
Dawning, of Hoqulam, Wash. Besides
these there 26 12
great-grandchildr- en and 2

services were held this after-
noon In this city at the . Christian
Church, conducted by Mr. Carl Roberts,
of Interment in the Amity
Cemetery.

Oregonian ads cover a wide
field.

Vegetable Dinner
Fresh Drawn Butter

Creamed Potatoes Peas
Buttered Beets Spinach

Bread Butter
Coffee Buttermilk
Plate Dinner

Choice of Soups
Baked Salmon Oyster Sauce

or
Roast Leg of Lamb Mint Sauce

Browned Potatoes
Peas Creamed Carrots

Pudding- Ice Cream
Tea Coffee Ice

127
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24,674 GALLED FOR

SPECIAL TRAINING

Thirty-si- x States to Provide
Men Grammar

Education.

CROWDER ISSUES NOTICE

California' Quota Will Be Sent to
Oregon State Col-

lege Objec-

tors Two In Thousand.

WASHINGTON, June 1. A call for
24.674 draft registrants of grammar
school education to be sent to special
training schools, was issued today by
Provost Marshal-Gener- al Crowder. The
men will be taken from 26 states.

The order directs the mobilization of
all but 1300 of the men on June 15. The
1300 are to go on June 20. 27 and 28.

Local boards were instructed to ac-
cept volunteers until June 7. After-
wards the quotas will be filled by draft.

Only 600 professed conscientious ob-
jectors have reported among the
1,300,000 men called for military serv-
ice under the draft. Secretary Baker
said today.

Military officials say this proportion
of one objector to 2000 fighters will be
reduced still further when the board
of Inquiry appointed by President Wil-
son to examine Into each case bas re
ported.

SACRAMENTO. CaL. June 1. Califor
of the 24,674 draft regis

trants of grammar school education,
called to be given special training, is
247 men. The men will be sent to Cor
vallls. Or., for training at the Oregon
State Agricultural College.

California's quota of 2S0.0OO called for
June will be 6000. The men will be sent
to Camp Kearny, near San Diego, Cal.

HELENA. Mont.. June 1. Adjutant- -
General Phil Greenan today received
two draft calls for Montana. One calls
for 4000 men to entrain during the
five-da- y period beginning June 24. the
other for 103 grammar gradu
ates. who have some knowledge of me
chanics, to take a three months' ape
clal course at Montana State College in
Bozeman in automobile mechanics, ra
dio operating and blacksmlthlng.

OREGON'S 'EW QUOTA IS 2 00 0

AMITY PIONEER IS DEAD Latest Call of Draft for Army I

until

Amity,

are grandchildren.

Funeral

Jugene.
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and
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Heaviest Yet.
Under call No. 663, issued yesterday

from National and state draft head-
quarters. Oregon will send to the colors
more than 86 per cent of its lmmedi
ately available class 1-- A men 2000
registrants.

This is the largest quota the state
has yet faced. In the call being com
pleted by inductions of today and to
morrow the Beaver state is furnishing
1500 men, the second largest contingent
summoned at one time.

The men Inducted under the call of
May 29-Ju- ne 2 co to Fort McDowell,
Cal., where a Held artillery camp is
maintained. Those taken In the period
starting June 24, under call No. 663,
will be sent to C'amj Lewis, American
Lake, Wash.

.Oregon's net quota, fixed three daysago at 64oS class A was de
creased by 42 per cent yesterday.
when Induction of a total of 2309 of
these eligibles was ordered. The call
for 309 men of the same classification
summons men for training in mechani-
cal lines at the Benson Polytechnic
School, of Portland.

of the call for 2000
registrants among, county and local

of the state are thus announced:
Baker .841 Marlon. No. 2.... 37
Benton 25 Morrow 1 8
Clackamas -- . 63i Multnomah 8

94. Polk 41
Columbia 41ISherman 13
Pooh 681 TUlamoK 2ft

Sunday Dinner
Just what you prepared in the ways you like best at the

Hazelwood
Served 12 Noon to 9 P. M.

Asparagus
and New

Tea

New
Pie

Tea

of

been

quota

school

Doards

Clatsop

want

Thirty-fiv- e

Cents

Fifty Cents

Hazelwood Special Sunday Dinner, with
a menu that would do justice to a (Ino T"-1- 1

banquet hall WlltJ JyOliar
And Strawberries! Big luscious ones fresh from patch to you.
Try them with Hazelwood thick Jersey cream or maybe you like
them best in shortcake.

Broadway.

School

Agricultural
Conscientious

Apportionments

388 Washington
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speak louder than words, truer,PHOTOGRAPHS Your customers may be
skeptical. Show them. Use PHOTOGRAPHIC

CARDS.

Remember that the quality of your goods is judged
by the character of your advertising, and that the
PHOTOGRAPHIC CARD has that character and is
also efficient and economical.

Phone or write for our salesman to call.

The Photographic Card Co.
Broadway 52

men,

302 Oregon BIdg.
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Crook 17'
Curry ........... M

Deachatea ........ 21,
DoiiKlas d7
Gilliam 19
Grant 2:,Harney 2S
Hood River 13;
Jackson .......... 67,
Jefferson ......... 11
Josephine 30
Klamath H4l
Lake iil--I

Lane Asj
Lincoln .......... Irtj
Linn i&'A

Malheur 6Hj
Marlon. No. 1 . . . . K.".
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'

m

1

Hmatllla T2
I'nlon 70
Wallowa Mi
Waiw-- o 0
Washington ...... 67
Wheeler 0
Tamhlll 4
Portland, No. 1 . . . 3
Portland. No. 3 ... 1

Portland, No. 3 ... 42
Portland, No. 4 ... HI
Portland. No. 5 ... 40
Portland. No. ... AO

Portland. No. 7 ... RO

Portland. No. 8 . . . 33
Portland, No. 0 ... Is
Portland. No. 10 .. 44

Totnl. IOOO.

COURT CLOSING PROTESTED
Proposed Playground Brings Plaint

From Mrs. Mary MeCraken.

Opposition to closing King's Court, be-
tween Twenty-secon- d and Vint

j25iofeo

U
enoenm
Morrisonstroum

avenue, to provide a safe playground
area for children. Is voiced In a
to the City Council presented by George
S. Mason, in behalf of Mrs. Mary Me-

Craken, a property owner on King's
court.

Such action on the part of the coun-
cil. Mr. Mason asserts, would estab-
lish a precedent which could be ap-
plied to all streets. A is being
circulated at the present time, which
will be presented to the counciL This
petition says that all property owners
on the street affected are in favor of
the plan, but Mr. Mason denies that his
client has consented to the plan.

Housewives to Meet Tomorrow.
in the housewives" campaign

in the of wheat savins and
food conservation have been called by
Mrs. F. S. Myers. Multnomah County
Food Administrator, to meet tomorrow

e
evening in room A of the

POPULAR-PRICE- D

RESTAURANT

WOOD'S
QUICK LUNCH

Sixth, Corner Stark

fMri

APOLLO REPRODUCING GRAND PIANOS
Your Grand Piano, no matter whom made, may, at comparatively

small expense and without marring its beauty for manual playing or dis-
tortion of its case, be transformed into a Reproducing Player Piano of
greatest beauty and of infallible artistry.

APOLLO PLAYER PIANOS, both Grand and Upright, possess musical
qualities astounding in their beauty and bewildering in their loveliness.
They enter a field of musical heretofore untrodden by the Player Piano
and still sacred to Apollo products.

THE APOLLOPHONE, complete as a Piano, a Reproducing Player
Piano and as an exquisite Talking Machine, opens every possible avenue
of music to you. With its you may play faultlessly accompaniments
to your favorite Records no other p.ayer has this feature. Moderately
Priced, Easy Terms.

PIANOS
PLAYERS

MUSIC

petition

petition

Workers
Interests

--MASON AND HAMLIN PIANOS

Central

A
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MORRISON ST. AT BROADWAY
Stores Alao at Saa Fraaelaeo, Oaklaad. Sacraaaeato. Saa Jmt, Low Aacrlra, a Dlran
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